all day lunch & dinner from 9am-9pm, 6 days

please inform us of any allergies or intolerances & ask for details of dishes that contain allergens

£6.95
£7.25
£7.95
£8.95

white port & tonic
kir royale
spiced rum old fashioned
negroni

nibble/starter/small
slow cooked garlic hummus, feta, dill & mint, toasted sesame oil, sourdough (S, Gl, M)
nocellara green olives (stone in)
freedom sourdough, olive oil & balsamic vinegar (Gl, Sd)
fried macaroni cheese, truffle oil & parmesan (E, M, Gl, Sd)
orkney crab** & cheese custard, cocktail relish, sourdough (Gl, E, M,, Cr, Sd)
crispy asian cauliflower, chilli, sesame, coriander & soy (S, Gl, Sd, Sb)

duck club bun-

£6.95
£4.50
£4.50
£7.50
£8.95
£7.75

all on freedom bakery milk buns (just ask for no bun or open bun)

moroccan lamb & feta burger, harissa mayo & green chilli slaw (Gl, M, E, Sd, Mu)
crispy slow cooked duck**, seared pak choi, coriander & pomegranate mayo (Gl, M, E, Sd, Mu)
tandoori paneer, onion bhaji, raita, curried onion relish (Gl, M, E, Sd,)

£10.75
£10.75
£9.95

main
12 hour duck leg, crispy duck egg, duck fat fries, spiced pineapple chutney (E, Gl, Sd)
barra monkfish scampi, pea & coconut chutney, curry lime butter (F, Gl, M, E)
24 hour beef brisket steak, chimichurri, charred british tenderstem broccoli, peppercorn relish (M, Sd, Mu)
chicken kiev, roasted garlic & truffle butter, scottish asparagus, slaw (Gl, P, M, E, Sd, Mu)
butter roast celeriac steak, melted fontal cheese, hazelnut crumb, red pepper (M, Sd, N, Gl, Ce)

£17.50
£15.95
£17.95
£15.95
£13.75

cheese, chilli, hollandaise (E, Sd, M)
truffle mayo, parmesan & black pepper (E, Sd, M)
honey mustard mayo, crispy bacon & spring onion (E, Mu, Sd)
curry, garlic, aioli & chives (E, Mu, Sd)
salted
homemade dips- sriracha/mayo/aioli/hollandaise/truffle mayo/red pepper
individual ketchup/hp jars

£5.95
£5.95
£5.95
£5.95
£4.50
£1.00
£0.50

duck fat fries

(M, E, Sd, Mu)

side
big herb salad with pomegranate, pumpkin seeds & spring onion (Mu, Sd)
charred british tenderstem broccoli & hollandaise (E, Mu, Sd)

£5.25
£3.95

sweet
st. andrews strawberries, vanilla custard cream, lemon & mint syrup (M, E)
deep fried ice cream cinnamon bun (Gl, M, E, N)
hot fudge sundae, choocolate mousse & crumble (M, Gl, E)
affogato (M, E)
over ice cream- px/baileys/drambuie/amaretto/tia maria (M, E)

£7.25
£7.25
£7.25
£5.95
£7.50

allergen keycereals containing gluten- Gl
soybeans- Sb
cooking oil contains gm soybean

crustaceans- Cr
eggs- E
fish- F
peanuts- P
sesame- S
lupin- Lu
milk (lactose)- M
nuts- N
celery- Ce
mustard- Mu
sulphur dioxide- Sd molluscs- Mo
**every care is taken to ensure all traces of shell/cartilage & bone are removed, although some may still remain

